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adjusted the rates complained cf more nearly
in line with what the telephone subseribers
demanded.

There are many curions features about the
telephone business in general that need te be
considered before we pass judgment on a
particular situatien. It is the only business
cf which 1 know wbere it dees net follow that
the profits are greater with an increasing
amount cf business at each centre. As a
matter of fact it cests the Bell Telephone Cern-
pany more te give service in a city where
there are a hundred theusand instruments than
it does in a city where there are fifty thon-
sand instruments. The highest rates per tele-
phon, in Canada are in the largest cities
cf Canada, Toronto and Mentreal. The
reason for that, cf course, is that every tele-
phone in a large area bus te be connected witb
every ether telephone in that area, thus making
necessary a mest complicated, complex and
expensive system cf cables, automatie con-
nectors and devices cf that kind. The larger
the telephone exehange, the more complicated
are its processes and the more expensive its
equipment.

That being the case. we find that whereas
the resiclent cf a large city' may find it wcrt'h
while te pay the price recquired for telephone
service in that cit v, which wiii connect himn
îvithi cvery other telephone subseriher in the
City. a man living ontside the city whoee
business and cennections are net primýipally in
the city rnaY require a different kind cf service.
An exampie cf that can be fcund in the city
cf Ottawa. In tbe cli days the Ottawa ex-
change served cnly the city cf Ottawa proper,
and toil Charges hadf Co be paid on cails te
Reekcliffe andÎ Eastview. However, with the
steady grcwth cf Chose connections we have
the Ottawa exchange now servieg Ottawa,
Hull, ReekclitTe, Eastview and Westboro, al
witlîin the exehiange and all given service at
a flat rate.

Mr. MacNICOL: If a subscriber in Ottawa
wisheýz te teP phlone te a subseriber in Hull,
ders he have te pay a tell?

Mr. HIOWý7E: No; they are served by the
sanie exehanice. But the cost of a business
telephene in Ottawa is $550 per menth. and
the cost cf a residence telephone is $3.10 per
mcnth. Now we cerne te the tcwn cf Aylmer
which is nct a part of the Ottawa excbange and
wherc it is necessary te pay a toil in order
te tik te Ottawa.

Mr. TvacNICOL.: How much?

M\r. 1{OWE: Tee cents per cail. But the
prices of telephones in Avimer are, cf course,
very rnnchI less than ie Ottawa. For instance,

tMIr. H,,We.

a bus~iness telephone in Ayliner costs $2.50
per month, or about haif the cost of a business
tclephone in Ottawa, wbi]e a residence tele-
phone in Ayimer costs $2.05 per menth. It
is very probable that many residents of Aylmer
find it rnuch better to have a telephone service
at a lower price. which they can use within
the Aylmer zone, than to pay the hig-her price
which would be entailed by a connectien
with Ottawa. There may be others who re-
quire to make frequent calis te Ottawa, and
who miglit find it better to be connected
directly with the Ottawa exehange. But the
effect of the telephone compaey would be two-
fold if ail the telephones in the Ayliner zone,
let us say, were connected with the Ottawa
exehangýe. There would be a tendency to in-
crease the cost of ail telephones in Ottawa,
an'! a certain esu~ilt wouid be that the people
of Aylmer îvould find it necessary to pay the
Ottawa rate. probably plus a mileage charge
wbich usually gees on a telephone whee the
connection is over two miles from the ex-
change.

I arn simply poieting this ont to show that
there is some background cf equity in the
theory cf zones outside cities. 1 amn quite
awarre that zoning is not popular with some
cf the people who live oi1tsi(le the cities. For
instance, a business bouse located outside the
free zone of the telephone exchange may
bave the great biilk cf its business in the
c it.v, and niay find that City telephone calis
are rather expensiv e. On the other hand, I
venture te say that in its zone there are
private citizens wbo have telephones. that
could net afford telephones at the rates
charged in the city. Se somnetimes we are
apt te overempha--ize the viewpeint, of the
business man living outside an exchange zone
as against that of an orlinary resident living
in the sarne vicinity, who wishes to have a
telephone at a reasenahie price in order that
ha mav taik with bis neighbenrs and occa-
sionally telephone to the City.

I may say that tlie telepiufl Comnpany is
experimenting with new plans for handling
zones adjacent te large cities. 1 think in
soe of tbe areas close te Tcronto a plan is
being instituted wherehoy a rate is being given
wbicb will ailow a certain number of free
cails per month into the eity. I think the
arrangement is oe hunclred free calis plus
five cents a caîl in excess cf tbe free lirnit. 1
understand that this plan is being tried as
an experimeet, te see wbether the peeple are
better or less pleased a.s a resuit.

Mr. MacNICOL: Is the minister referring
te the new orders uf the telepliune company
in connection with telephone charges between
Toronto and Weston?


